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2 harbor when the liber wes coming in. • 
The schooner then etood by the wind 
eeioae the harbor, and the etesmer, 
which wae coming light ahead, ran into
beTwo of the eohooner’a crew were taken 
on board the Tiber, and two remained 
in the ichoonet’e boat. Subsequently 

Ottawa, Ontario, May 30. — Com the two on the steamer weut back to the 
with the I boat where their ahipmetee were,and the

OGILYIE’S REPORT._ „ , . THB dbevish at home. I viabei reaembled an incloeed dancing
"* ------------ ’’•«LmmS .hT'bUi., I ------------

Advanced Greek—Clue 1, Tamer, G A Description ot the sect Which Has 1 B fenced court and went np a short stair- He Could Find No Fraud or Scan- 
Qr*.k-ciM* ?? “ “■ 4““* ^ o”o““’

îK:'Si'“ ■ — „„ “i1,....
Sophomore Latin—Class 1, England, 1 Erery American and Englishman I lng on a p, j 9bed flior, ind eed by a 

Brecken E, Tritee, Whittaker. Class 2 . Qm l met jn Constantinople went totalling and over tool
(Emmerson, Likely and McDonald , me that the Turk cony for the womer
KsrsJsr^~--*•*-..»».w—-ijmssrs
Lucas, Forater; Black, W P Humphrey, have us believe.
Kinsman, Perkins, Pe'terson.

8ophomoreGerman-Cl.ee 1, Whitts-. B„ htered several Armenians,now I heels outside ti e railUg ana noaea on . .gainst and hè'ihë I *he caPtaln none of the company were

Brecken E, âale, Borages, Humphrey, * h,n, Armenians, hot patriarchal dervish who sat in a ffigh their petition to the prime min , CgptBln DeUal,>ol the Tiber, places -
Boflett, Faulkner, Blsck ” A. Ejtotll,I withont exception that, ebslr and seemed to be a ma*ter of cere- dated Aogns 25, 1898, whereupon “*• the blame for the accident on the
Foster, Maxwell. Marg, Connell Emmet- they did say, without exeepuon.vn, m(ml0f> Tben the music would begin oaneed a royal commission ,chooner. He says she went around on
son, Turner W, Hsrt L, Petterson, Smith I uken „ . iliea, the Turks were better I and ewB, they would go again. ‘î.,-. to* Mr. Ogilvie empowering 1 t;lB port bow close to the steamer and to

„ Qn as si. a meeting of CP. Passed, PowtlL then the Armenians. They sad that There wae one strong and agUe yonng » , full enqairy. Borne tbe shore and seemed to bang on there.BAexvmJi, May 30-At the meeting o Sophomore Englieh-Cnass 1, Maxwell rellgi0„ preiadlce in favor of the fellow who revolved at high speed, aoji Wm to^m^e^ Qwlng to tbe usual Fllllng hel Bhe kept on. He or
tho alumni this afternoon the following xrites, WM^m- LIiw 2, Borden,! r.„ ...i.f Arménien ae against the pa-1 whose lifted face wae flashed and smii y* difficaitiee before the commission dBIBd the backing of the engines, but it 
officers were (lmted: 8. Hneatis, presi- ivee, Brecken K, Webb F,<Fdkina sna ChrUUan Armenian ae 6|iel"‘ ™® p‘ ing with extl atlon. a Reached Mr. Og lvie, and before WM t00 late to avoid disaster. The
officers were ir.c D . 2nd Smith, C P), Connell, Brooke. Passed, gM Iark had colored the opinions of Tbe other externe was a very leani old “ thenew law officer, oooll Tibw WBB not injured,
dent; 1st vice, B. C. • „ . Bice, Emmerson, Parker, Swcnerton, I j.arope tnd America. I person who whirled elowly and hésitât-1 •. n1WBOn’. Afer that pnbl c notices I The steamer was arrested by Marshall
Wiee, Miss Grace Paisley; 8 ’ Tweedle, Moore M, Brosm. IPaaco^, I instance of Turkish tolerance ingly and finite without ï.1?! I bad to be posted and time allowed to Hyndman under a warrant issued out of
tie Stewart; secretary-treasurer, Prof Brownell, (Perkins and Foster ),Kinsman, I As onvarnment toward I No doubt he had been at it for A *7 , editors of Nuggett to perfect their the admiralty court at the suit of the
W M Tweedle; repreientativee board of Baker, Petterson. the attitude of the government towara getting oat on a hardwood fl or edlt^ehe°' ^enquiry'opened it owner of the schooner. The Tiber gave

t. Hun ton and Bev. F. H. Geology—Glees 1, Turner G, Fuller, the American ct 11 ge wee cited Hare I aDd dong a cootinnone German waits, cae . that the formidable com- bondB to the extent of $3 600 and sails
regents, Prof. Bowles 8, Macdonald. Claes 2 Bober'S, j lB an inetitation seeking to diejlice the I witbont the reverse, merely to demon I contained in the mlnere’ petition eg,i» tomorrow morning for St. John, N.
Wright, B. D. Squires, Longworth, Connell, Sic®1 » I religloue belief of the country and pat Btrete that be was ploue. It might be- considerably modified; in B., via Halifax. >

Miss Julie Colpitis was Siren a Me B’ownalli Wright, Petterson. Christianity m its ;lice, yet it has had come tiresome, in time. <act ,,ere practically reduced to a series_______ —-----------
membership in the alumni. At both Blciigy—Ciase 1, Long worth. Kitchen I constant protection of the et 1 an, I -£be following information in regard to . Lccaeauons againet tso half-breed I i«i\ riasni
„ «lnmnl end alumnae there was dir i er. Maxwell Mary; class 2, Macdonald, I an(j baa received preeents, favo e and Lhe dervishes is taken bodily from the d per ,t the gold commieeioner’e | JAMAICA ARD CAR ADA.
the alumni and ., yiang, Fasikner, Hale. Paaeed, Dobson, concessions of every sort from ,he«oy- guidebook: , I ll.lhn itwasehowo. had acceptedmission on the advisability of maki g Lnc#i*^ BmUb d., Brown, Hlcoll, Patter- L rnment officials. If the Mohammedan» “the ceremony coneiata intbe der- 8nmè of money to allow pareone to
more of the locial reunion of the so- B0„ founded a college in America and began I iahM revolvmg gentlv on their toee ®™®“^e offic0 during a rush oi busi- The Little Island is Turning to Can-
-tetter A reunion wee held in the art I uhemlatry—Class l.Ctl pitta J; <l*ee 2,1 to ^gch the koran wocld they be as wel I aD(J att,R eeme time going round the I -rh6 Nugget editors, who for »ri a for Belief From the Oppression

thip «(ternoon at which a Webb F, Borden, Perkine, Sweveiton, treBted7 They would be tolerated ,.! ,0C[C| dltla withit, circle. This is done "e"=- had been making chargee adafor Belief ürom .ne upprea 
building this after , I Pascoe, lrit<-s. Passed, Parker, (Brownell conrBe> but would tbey ridehalf-fare on L ttijj muai0 0f flute end tambourine, “on graveet kind* against of the United States.
pleasant time was spent. and DseBtieay), Kinsman, Stone, Bella.’, ialiroada the seme as Christian minis- whloh fjjrm the accompaniment of a « aBd boasting of their ability to ________

TTniveraitv convocation was hell in I j I t-rr? In Turkey the teacoera in the I monotonous chant on tbe unity f f God I . nn ... brief were also 1 _. , ,.Lingley hall tonight and was well at- ‘physici—Claes 1, Small, Cc! pitts. E.C., American college are given the reduced ld the nulity of earthly existence. I ^ dhto whtttle down their indlciment Halifax, May 30—The Chronc^r - 
* m.7 h‘he Emmerson occu- Cnrtiî; dass 2, (Sennlga, »bd Ivee) rate, . „ Their arms are extended the right “ ^c accns.tiooe. mostly direct- Leived the following special csUe-(|m
tended. Hor- • • The exar-1 (Bart end Wright), Estabrooke, Bowles, I i suppose nearly every traveler ep above the head, the left btlow. wlth I lalt Faeceti, yet they could not Kington Jamaica, this evening: “l'Are
pied a seat on the platform. The exer ' Brecken K Petterson, Mounce, Bor pl0acbee the Turk with a feeUug of m both handB Cpen; their eyes closed and ®™8weUeay that they had been taken ® * ,nllht lhBt y.- menacing poal-
elses were opened with a eeleotion by d;D_ PeMed, McWllltem, (Howie -nd pngnanCe and a sense of enml^'nbh0‘h."L1 their h-ad bent e.dewieeon their shonld- :®7w™e When they aeked for delay =“ be °° d°B^t that the men» g p
thecclege orchestra, which la under the Robelti and Copp), Vroom, Turner J., wblcb be would have some trouble In Many Tnrkieh genllemen attend jn* « gratted It. He also furoish- tlon taken by the Y, Xlta
leadership of Wallace Forbes. Dr. MoorBi R. w. z i „ h ,, justifying. „ „ nf fo* ‘he sake of the music, which_ has IJv-.v* wltb blank eubpeeuas for wit ment with regard to the tarifl rt Utlons
JStewart at ended to the devotional ex-1 Freshman Greek—C Use 2, Mitchell, I Ha does not have the same distrast of I gregt 0haime lor them. The o lgin of Bnd aii0wed them to examine I between the» oquntry and the.
ere leer. L. B McDonald gave the first (0urtiB and Brecken E, and Hennigar), the Armenian or the Greek. W bjî Be- ,he daBce is obscure; its object, like tiiat ?pabo|,k° BD* records of the gil 1 com- India islands,
oration of the eveoing, on Kant s Centri- ygblttBker- Pseaed, Kinemsn. I cauee no matter how much the Armen-1 the eiereisea ot the howling derviahes, I . | ei»B 0jgee. n was shown that 1 ands to look to Canada for relief fro
button to the World of Thought This Frelbmsn Latin-Clsse 2, (Hennigar lenB and Greeks cheat In trading orwhst ,# t0 prodnce the ecstatic state in which “iMi°n®'a ®f Dominion Creek, which embarrassing oommercial situation. The
was a rather difficult subject to Bnd Maxwell A), Patteraon, (King and I ontzages of mnry they Practl<*..0” the soil ente s the wo ll of dreams and the c ng oi ^ bad alleged was first practical step in that direction was
beat in an interesting manner, Wolfl.) Passed, (Folkins and Dobson j tbeir unfortunatei neightwre, they claim bBCom8s one with God,or the eflecemeat “ ^8®* instance of Gtil Commis tsken by Jf™*ifla .^Trntod m a^
bn Mr. McDonald was eqari to the d Boberts), Brownell. I Jollowehip wttn the west in the matter I f u ln the pieeence of the Creator. I Fawcett from einleter motives, I legislature of the colo?y. J®*®?
occasion. Miee Minnie Moore lu the! Greek Htitory-Clase 1, Macdonald; , re igioue belie'. . G- A. “had6in facT been ordered by e majority propiiation for the establishment of a
vocal solo Mlrei la Waltz sustained her clâBB 2> England, Young, Trite*. I Every man muet have in him «orne of ----------- --------------- I mem’nera of the Yukon connoll in West Indien trade agency a* G«aws.
leputati a of being the beet tinger et Boman History—Class 1, Maxwell I the traits ot tbe religious fanstio. When I zinimn ytnno ftpRlg I the facTot Mr. Fawcett’s protest. Neither “The governor eieo ' n”°®^c®c|tht^he
Mount Allison. She wae encored. Miss Maud; Class 2, Hennigar, Pstteraon be meete a fellow bsing who mads a UMBU LUUbfl Urüiflû. m? Fa«e “nor any other official profit- negotiations would be, opened with the
Florence Bowlee followed with an ora- (King end Maxwell A), Wolfl, Tweedie. kcran instead of a bible and KO«» to I ------------ I ed bv the closing of the Creek, which | Canadian government for the ests,Miter
tion, Conventions and Social Provreas. I >àiEed| Moore B W, Foster. Lhnrch In a big hMldlng w»h*dome Annua! Address of the Grand was brdered "mply because, in the an ment of a direct fasto^eae»^”B ba;
■The Evolutlonsry Hypntheale, by G. H. Freahman German—Cl jbb I instead of a eteeple, he longs to bam tne I The Ann I ««nee of surveys, the steading of cl »ime I tween Halifax and Jamgîc». lhe legis
Turner, wae well hand »c?. roL, e C, Trenholm, (Fuller and Webb F); I peiveree heathen or split his ears. I Master Deals with the Corenation I sei c . dyl’ yeiv1 great conineion. I latare, it is easoTià, wi 1 vote a sab-

The violin eolo by Dorothea I Claes 2, Maxwell A, Mader, McWiliiam.l I tried to rid myeelf of all biasi in I 0ath and the Manitoba School I Me Don ald-Miner.Kelly case and etantial snbaidy. There is a general de-
with organ accompaniment was rich WeU- •PaeBed, Wright, Patterson. Mc- jcdg the Tark, who p.,eed ba,k .=d Qn X comSe were thomnghl, gone ,Ire to promote ,ncre.eed teciproc.l
end sweet and received an encore. I „ I forth in front of the hotel ln Loneienii i ------------ i Ozilvie, who el jo heard I trade with Canade.
France ln Newfoundland, by Eugene I Freshmen French—tl'ssl, Harris, EI nQ, i8, but I suppose I held to my own I T.„ -nnnai meet. I of Dr Bourke. But noth- ----------------“Forsey, was an eloquent effort and wae M, Colpltts, E C. Class 2, Hart, M, I prejudice, and when Edr°P.at B^la°ag I ACf0fT<ri 7 n * ,t T odes of British lng P involving government offiol.ls
forcibly delivers''. ...IE W, Mounoe, Allison, Psttereon, Wclfi. I down 0n Turkey and rends It to pieces J ingo{ tbe Orange Grand Lodge of Brltleh |g^ ™i*^ted K xndeed, the Nogge

Mies Jolla CUpltte gave the valedic- PaBBB(fi Brown, Orme, Wood, Moore. C, I ln the name of humanity f North America opened here thla alter- Bnd the ieBt literally melted i order of

BsswdBmn* pmsw I&ËSS3 kwsfiabssss: -

SICITOLB CLOSED.

-THE FINAL EXERCISES WERE 
TTtaT.P TUESDAY NIGHT 

AT MT. ALLISON.

b*Th«« w.aBOdenjiBg th.t the Tatkeh-ni^Ihfke end toeri«..eet^ew eemtlr.whhW^th'teUepttenot

„.dmm.j*“ ;:*‘r sr »,
.Election of Alumni Officers—Con

vocation in Lingley Hall Attended 
by the Premier—The Graduation 
<n«<m and the List of Prize Win

ners.

Order of Graduation.

Ainlay, ÂiïneBl.nchét, Florence B,.les, £ C,aeï 2, (Henniger M.xweU, Armenians; », it didn't happen te vital claoaa °a » 3”/^“: no official has been shown
- (s ;s?T.„5;,'as ia.v^fA.ardV.^.. ».

B5p5ft--5.A-‘tsa!1- Sîisî.ISSt,to.h.did "ItiUiSSLï.I"£
ïï»v.i;'■ «««■ •(M.w.rik-T.'d I s; i bss. - i, ... i. i » “>» “ ■“ “■ I '■ i,». a a...

science, cless 1,'F P Barden, W L Eats- 
brooks, W J B Wilioo; Eoglieh, class 1, 
W H Clawson; French, dess 2, W H 
Herrieor. , . T , „

Sophomores—Cltseics, class I, John K 
Page, Milton Price; mathematics, claes 1, 

, John W Clawson, Maurice D Cell; 
Drives Arriving—Grocer Assigne ph?alCB| eiaaa i, John W Clswacn,

—•* g^saaïsasstw i

McCord,
Petterson,
Sw‘ and John Webb I “50, 11 ÆïïÜjÆ I

Lucs», Arthur Faller. I Brit ay, (Emmeison andaB Perkin»), I Bnd ùtta B natural effinvy for s moe.. Bxi)ert Bays the Gallia Can Be
PiIbb list_Mathematical echolarihio, I Rr0wnell, KlDBmau, Foeter, Stone. I Some of hia religiona lit»» seem to be | An P y __ « .

je lia Colpitti, Eoglieh prize, $20; I Theory of elocution—Claes 1, Curtis, I eemi. barbarous, and jet there are I Floated in No Other Way I the Gover Case. I li»"i tiMcKnlghf. ciase 1 H 8
Eugene Forsey, edition oi Bhakeepere; Bricken E. Class 2, Patteraon, Hart. I churches in the United States at which I . t ^ ^ at Onoe. ------------ nF:,?ab??a RM«Hn ’ ‘ ’
eoohomore, Annie Maxwell, logic and I Copp Mounoe, Palmer, Small, (Moore R1 tbe howling dervishes esn be onthowled. I Dredging g j „ or, ij □ « Mc I Devlin, Chester B Martin.
Dsvcholcgj; Lloyd, Ledge Estabrooke. I a°3 Wright), Howie end Wolfl) Calpltte I xbi, is no defense of the Turk, but a I ------------ FaromiCTON, May 30-D B. ti. Me------------- --------------
Freshman class-highest average, F C I E c> Barry, Hennigar, Roberts, O’Brien, I Btatemtnt of facta such as were forced mostbsal, May 30—The final attempt Nally w 11 ha married at 1 emperance I Boy Firebugs.
Hennegar and W C Patterson, (equal); vroom. I on me. orrtwei 11 to move the stranded steamer Gallia is Vele tomorrow to Mies Ida Pmder, eldest I ________

feaattawA tes=îj3«

zr'"——- IfiBt-w a-nsna S3Æ A£&5
University ol Mount Allison Glass Liste. I I whoie manner and accent were I vork will be commenced at once. I bell prizsoflered at the un ve e y ” I ln jBir.

May, 1899. I theological dxpabtmxni, mouht allisob ffi«“ whose^mann ^ elotbe| were------------------- ------------- I ,omlÇ,laB,hlnî! ïhi humr ™ Karl Creelman, the
Psychology—Class 1, Lodge Esta-1 cnivxbbity, 1898-1899. English. He July Races. V6j?hn KUbum’s big lumbe'r drive o»todly*wd is »t tbe’Ckrlieie

as gfsa!S3»SLnbrj s «-s;
Fulton”Boîr'ley, {weedle. Bnoka.lbt*iThomss87^^clsssTpslmer, K#r# London aEd Hsw ^®rk mllllon' J 8t. Stephen and Calais p"r d?" _J2h*J j * Aid. W. H. Anderson, the grocer,msde gT andbbws, Msy 29-His Lordship

TTltohell. Young.' CcmhS!h:&T,-1st class, h£? weVmîde^P o We^'.hoS aï Al- S S^tn’s^hîperîrchamc^k,

p^d SoülrM Parker” ^ (Campbell, Rice). 2nd class, Thomas, I d botela> with a eprlnklmg of native I each of $300, or $1>8(^ “fIJÏÏaC? is iSi 1 *(S à Mabel vesterday morning, when seven csndl
P3Stidrnational‘ lsw-Clew 1, Forsey, Palmer, Barry, Bmi. , y estas and cook shops. throngh a Thay areh alie.a«îtrle*e“ and aa both Logan, the Utile girl who was at Cover's ^tes were confirmed. In the evening

Fuller, RowA Clese Hebrew—2nd class, Mltchel, Young I Ibe gulde led us a1'af „'“„r0°8™.va I large number of entrlee, und ae both I th® ,'ht e, the tragedy, in ber exsml- ÎL "u Sainte’ church 16 candidates were 
W, Boflett, Ainley, Passed, Squires, Parker. narrow street or alley end dow.ua cob- trBCki BI6 noted for rqxara honoratoe I the nign^e.^ne « Grm a.,to I ™nfir‘med.

Greek lestement—l»t oIsbi, Mltchel. I hill, end in * few minutes we were I ^ggiiog they will no doubt heve sharp I . “i’ll kill vou’* to which Mc- J w v t _mu who met with.
....................

city,. In some resets It nMM the tbl| town. noteeem to be snfleriog any iU
efleota from his eonfioement. I The Work of Lightning.

FROM FRRDRRICTOH. *
University Chair Vacant-LumberWILL HiYR TO DREDGE.

Bowles F, England, Fuller, Rowe.
2, Forbes, Turner
5*sa. I •«sti».rsSMSS» I su5!, "sssst, tz* .... _

Csmpb«ll. 2nd class, Bos*, (Palmer, I end 0j London and ol the tenement I brlng y,e 62nd 
Bice), Thomas, Barry, (Forsey, Parker). I bim oi Baplss, but it is totally nnllke | tor ^Bir annul

____  Second Term—Senior Year. I _ *
cJmT*2 ^orbM7 Trenholm', Bwley.l STstemstic Theology—2ad class, Fui-1 city. In some respecte it ”aa™f ““ *?”

w», -»-WgSjfii, Jatawjaftje
Junior mathemsties—Class 1, Sprague, w r.KB. Ltmo; 2nd class, Felton, I huts ol one or two stories—dejected, u^

course—Clese 1, Henson. Class 2, Msx
WSenior mathematics—Class;!, Cclpllts 
J, England, Sprague, Luces, Turner G.

Insulted Clergymen.
Ja^rm.te.m.tt.j^l««l, Sprague, U E, K B, Lnno; 2nd el«e, WI»! ------------ , ..I CUT TO THE KEEL. I Buistol, N.B., May 30,-Mr. As. K.
Id**‘ - ’ _ IF Evto'ences Christianity — 1st class, close rows, fronting on «n nnpaved Halifax, Msy 30—Thursday night J ----------- . Bell’s large new bum st Foreston ifss

“street," although ths street we toav-1 j rtBg Bnt#lred the barns oil Tania M Bun Into struck and burned with lightning duringMAT» Le Methodised jwgi i? »t JS»«K5SSSS5

th Around ffie doorways and in front of j .heated the tells of the Methodist minis-1 Mouth of Charlottetown Harbor. I ffiy of *ar“l“* ^M^in^Bri’etoî* at the

Lodge. IIms^, Swenerton

1.SV I 1
CIim 2’, Foixtu, Boflêttriweedîe, Black I a*^ seernffi7class, CLund (Folton, j the iqustty"b°«WM '*( the bedragghd I tol>e horBB and both the hone’s and 

W F, Thomas. Passed, Baker, Burry, | Y’onng.) | population, apparently hyw^ a°° | tails of lhe Presbytérien minister.
Palmer, Bice, Campbell, Roes. — - . " " “

PPcLttc»l economy—Class 1, England,■ ton 
Forney, Young, Dobson, Msxwili A. I

the equstty noueee I ten horBB ana uum* »» - — 1 ------------ l time. . .

Webb F,‘(Bl.’rche7 *snd ®laaa'âcl^eYd,EBoee!: Bice, Campheu] “e o^thJ Ut*tileequ.re wlndows.At^one were tamo ^ ro Janie M., ownedbjABry an, ^eaB^êdln tVhalï last evening for the
Lodge). Ciase 2, Whittaker, Brecken K, feP^k„, Thorner.) house the guide aœ‘lad “d of the failure to convict under a Scott ol Crspaud, sailed from cha'lot‘etow”' | first
Henson, MeCord, Forsey, Smith C P. Krar • ; s ller w B, A b«d et s women who wore no veil, and teiaL The clergymen whose ani* „d M ghe was going out the harbor she
Passed, Baker, Psecoe, Brooks, SeUer J. HomiletiM-lst eiass, oaier, " who WM peering out, thinking that She “ dlifigmred toox a prominent anQ 7T. ..." nr TiW inside of the nar-
a-r— gïî«3i.(imr&,aspf»* —
j&L&ssiu* ja-jftusBS gus aStivHü JsîSïBresàess süsïs.sxs | eSra’srSK1ïïîs°AdV^lto imtiSS-Oleae 1 Bowlu F, W$mS«>um£^e.effectuahLaffiesaek b‘1“d“*a,fB°c“, B 'churches in the British Isles and 3,122 gnd amalhlng her down to the keel and cbgnceB gra tbat the men working on
(BUMhe?dMd Foreey and ’ England), piitoand PjndgtDg from the passing glimpsee of ministers, of whom 288 are temporarily ̂  the hatch. Th« ““t ‘'“8|1 d°”n° the corporatioa drive will be kept pretty

n.es 2. Bowlee S. Hale (Me- f^fitions are dangerous, r rie?_, No. Mi ger | thBge ,ecel at the windows, there is no I without charge. | in three pieces.and the^ boom wee spun»» afiBliminar .judging by the num-
S aw&iSa ssssssjaHussU—— — -wsii'wswuws *,eT; ““

,«isrssi!!S5i-iw•*- a-.pa1'_ èkLüEASASSSi. “rafei ■a.g; ss’.b "'7 ^ 6“
den, Webb F.Bufietf. Passed—Brown- Wer.

Hard Times for Streamdrivers.

The steamer Aber-
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